1.. Introduction
================

Many professional activities expose workers to several biological agents representing a consistent risk factor for the development of infective and non-infective pathologies. Among these activities, including different professional areas such as agriculture, breeding of livestock, food industry and biotechnology, the most dangerous biohazard is the health-care associated activity. Because of the intrinsic purpose of hospital workplace, health care workers (HCWs) may be exposed to biological agents. Accordingly, HCWs are frequently controlled and monitored because of the high risk of biological contamination during their activities ([@b1-mmr-15-05-3336]). It was assessed that the biological risk in workplaces is responsible for \>300,000 deaths per year worldwide underlining the importance of the development of new monitoring strategies and approaches to prevent the spread of contamination in indoor and closed workplaces, such as hospitals ([@b2-mmr-15-05-3336]).

One of the main sources of nosocomial biohazard contamination are the bio-aerosols containing a plethora of microorganisms, including endotoxins and molds, able to determine infections in both patients and HCWs through their inhalation ([@b3-mmr-15-05-3336],[@b4-mmr-15-05-3336]). Another source of contamination, especially for viral infections, may occur by direct exposure to biological fluids, including blood, urine, semen and cerebral spinal fluid ([@b5-mmr-15-05-3336]). Unfortunately, this contamination is often linked to percutaneous transmission occurring after needle-stick injuries or cuts with other sharp instruments ([@b6-mmr-15-05-3336]).

Several microorganisms such as *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Pseudomonas spp*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, *Acinetobacter*, *Enterobacter*, *Enterococcus* and *Legionella* can infect HCWs in different hospital environments ([@b7-mmr-15-05-3336],[@b8-mmr-15-05-3336]). The infections due to these bacteria are particularly difficult to eradicate because the infectious agent may acquire different mechanisms of resistance for which the use of the common antibiotic therapy is ineffective. One study has shown how in these cases the use of drugs such as netilmicin is able to reduce the adhesiveness, hydrophobic interactions, fimbriation or motility of the bacteria, although it is not able to kill them, thus reducing the risk of infections or the development of severe infectious diseases ([@b9-mmr-15-05-3336]).

HCWs can also be infected by several viruses. Many of these may cause neoplastic transformation and are recognized as 'carcinogenic to human (group 1) by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)'. Among these, Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), hepatitis B and C viruses (HBV and HCV), human T-cell lymphotropic virus type 1 (HTLV-1), human herpes virus type 8 (HHV-8) and human papillomavirus (HPV) are the most common viruses responsible for cancer development after chronic infection ([@b10-mmr-15-05-3336]--[@b17-mmr-15-05-3336]). The discovery of novel antiviral therapies, including that for HCV infection ([@b18-mmr-15-05-3336]), may reduce the development of many cancer types. Based on the above, our research group investigated the antiviral and antiproliferative effects of novel compounds belonging to the class of C-nucleosides showing encouraging results for the treatments of cancer, especially in the context of viral infections ([@b19-mmr-15-05-3336]).

Our previous studies described the frequency of HCV infection among HCWs and a case of non-Hodgkin lymphoma was diagnosed during the survey ([@b20-mmr-15-05-3336],[@b21-mmr-15-05-3336]). According to this observation, in the present review, HCV infection among HCWs is analyzed taking into account the association with lymphoma development.

2.. HCV infection in health-care workers
========================================

Several studies show that a correct knowledge and training of health-care workers significantly reduces the risk of accidental exposure to biological agents. Notably, the frequency of accidental exposure to biohazard agents increases among workers with less working seniority, such as nursing students or trainees, compared to the older workers ([@b22-mmr-15-05-3336]--[@b24-mmr-15-05-3336]). Conversely, other studies showed that workers with \>15 years professional experience had an incidence rate for accidental contamination three times higher than workers with a work experience ≤5 years ([@b25-mmr-15-05-3336]). These data may be due to a more prolonged exposure to biological risk in workers with higher work experience and not to the inexperience of the workers ([@b26-mmr-15-05-3336]--[@b28-mmr-15-05-3336]).

The most common mode of transmission of HBV and HCV, during health-care work activities, is due to percutaneous exposure and sharp injuries ([@b29-mmr-15-05-3336]--[@b31-mmr-15-05-3336]). Of note, many HCV infected patients do not show severe clinical manifestations and do not reveal their infection status to HCWs. Accordingly, the accidental contact with the infected material was previously very common. In fact, the World Health Organization (WHO) stated that in the European area only the percutaneous exposure risk of HBV and HCV infections in the health-care workers is \>450,000 cases of which 340,000 for HBV virus and 149,000 for HCV ([@b31-mmr-15-05-3336]--[@b33-mmr-15-05-3336]). According to the current regulation, caution by all HCWs have to be applied with the patients with and without any diagnosed infections.

Our research group conducted a 10-year observational study to determine the frequency of HCV infection among HCWs from a single institution. This study included a case series of 403 workers employed in various clinical areas. This study showed that the high prevalence of HCV infection was found in nurses (3%) and physicians/surgeons (5%) in comparison to the other health-care worker categories. An important result of the study was that in the 10-year survey there were no new infections by HCV in the monitored workers. This result stresses the concept that the correct handling procedures of hazardous biological materials and the use of personal protective equipment lead to a reduction or a total avoidance of the risk of infection due to biohazard materials ([@b20-mmr-15-05-3336],[@b34-mmr-15-05-3336]). Therefore, these data are in agreement with previous studies demonstrating that the education of workers employed in hospitals or laboratories on the prevention of needle-stick accidents or sharp injuries is able to decrease needle-stick injuries ([@b35-mmr-15-05-3336]--[@b37-mmr-15-05-3336]). The cross contamination occurred between infected patients and health-care workers and vice versa could be avoided wearing protective barriers (gloves and lab coat), washing hands frequently and taking care in using biological materials, needles or sharp objects. The use of written protocols and standard procedures is certainly a good strategy that allows to minimize the risk of accidental infection caused by HCV and other hazardous biological agents with which workers may come into contact in hospitals ([@b38-mmr-15-05-3336],[@b39-mmr-15-05-3336]).

3.. HCV infection as a risk factor for lymphoma development
===========================================================

It is already known that HCV infection promotes hepatic ([@b40-mmr-15-05-3336],[@b41-mmr-15-05-3336]) and extra-hepatic diseases including vascular and musculoskeletal disorders (e.g., cryoglobulinemia, arthralgia and myalgia), cardiovascular, renal, autoimmune and B-cell lymphoproliferative diseases ([@b42-mmr-15-05-3336]--[@b49-mmr-15-05-3336]).

In our experience, the above mentioned 10-year study, revealed that one of the HCV-infected HCWs, with a chronic infection history of 25 years, developed a mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue lymphoma (MALT) of the liver ([@b20-mmr-15-05-3336]). Molecular analyses of tumor tissue indicated that immunoglobulin gene combinations were those usually detected among HCV-associated lymphomas ([@b11-mmr-15-05-3336]). Furthermore, the discovery of MALT lymphoma with the concomitant HCV infection prompted us to extend the investigation to a larger cohort of HCWs. Thus, a tailored health surveillance program to 3,138 health-care workers employed in four Italian medical institutions was applied ([@b21-mmr-15-05-3336]). Of these, 1,352 (43%) were nurses, 953 (30%) were physicians and surgeons and 833 (27%) were other employees working in medical institutions. All the workers were screened for HCV infection by anti-HCV antibodies. HCV infection was detected in 229 out of 3,138 HCWs (7.3%). Of the HCV-infected HCWs, 43% were nurses, 34% physician and surgeons and 23% were other employees ([Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-15-05-3336){ref-type="fig"}). Intriguingly, a case of gastric Malt lymphoma was observed among those with HCV infection ([@b21-mmr-15-05-3336]). As revealed in the previous independent survey of HCWs by Marconi *et al*, 2010, the molecular analyses performed in such Malt tumor tissue supported the notion that HCV infection was associated with the malignant transformation ([@b20-mmr-15-05-3336]).

4.. Conclusions
===============

Health-care professionals are a working category particularly exposed to biological risk factors during the normal working activities. These workers are daily subjected to occupational biological exposure in handling blood-borne samples or other biological fluids. One of the main sources of accidental contamination is represented by percutaneous and mucocutaneous infections ([@b24-mmr-15-05-3336]). Microorganisms contained in aerosols, aerial dissemination caused by ventilation systems and direct infection with affected patients represent other ways of contamination ([@b50-mmr-15-05-3336]). The application of the standard precautions during work activities is the most important reason in reducing the risk of blood-borne pathogen transmission that in turn may result in reduction of infection-related cancers.
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